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Greece-based Female DJ Duo 

Release Music Video From Mykonos 
October 28th, 2013 

Russia-born, Greece-based “Drops DJs” duo release a hot new music 
video for their summer hit song “Through All The Time” filmed on the 
beautiful Mykonos island. 

Drops DJs is Julia and Anastasia: two 23 year old Russian girls – once classmates in their school in 

Southern Russia - now reunited in Greece. 

Drops DJs debut track “Through All The Time” came out in July on the Swedish Clubstream Pink 

label and was appointed “Staff Picks” by the leading dance music store Beatport. The single as well 

as the remixes by Adam Cooper and Yohann Mills have received massive club and radio support 

throughout the world this summer. The official music video is available since a few days on YouTube 

and has already scored more than 20 000 hits.  

 

The video plays out on the Greek Mykonos Island, famous for its summer nightlife, and stars Julia 

Anastasia from drops DJs and two local hunks (Coss Karas and Nick Nimo). The project is filmed by 

Jon Echeveste from Intermittents Du Spectacle (Paris, France) and directed by Franck Lapuyade 

from Image Production (Bordeaux, Centre, France) and David Lezaun from Intermittents Du 

Spectacle.     

 

 “Greece's favourite DJ act Drops DJs are here to take the  world.” – Reads on Drops DJs’ 

page on Beatport.com. Let’s see if they’ll meet those expectations in 2014.  
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The single is out on the Swedish dance label Clubstream Pink, part of the 

Gothenburg based record company Substream. The release is available 

on all major download networks, including iTunes, Spotify and Beatport. 

Interviews or promos for review can be requested from Substream using 

the contact information below. 

About the Record Label 
Substream is an innovative music company and one of Sweden's top label 

groups for electronic music. The label’s main office is located in downtown 

Gothenburg on the Swedish Westcoast.  

Today Substream has a catalog of 300+ releases and 3000 tracks released 

under the 10 subsidary labels: Substream (electro-pop), Mareld (leftfield 

electronica), Dansant (dance and upbeat pop), Uberstrom (electro rock) and 

the Clubstream label group (6 labels from house to techno and dubstep). 

Substream also operates one of Sweden's most renowned mastering studios. 

Contact 

Please Substream / Clubstream for questions, interviews, features, promo for review. The artist is 

available for radio interviews, guest blog appearances on request. 

Website: http://www.clubstream.se Contact person:  Mikael Arthursson +46-708-579-753 

Email: press [AT] substream [DOT] se Facebook: http://facebook.com/clubstream 

Clubstream mobile app: http://clubstream-mob.substream.se  

Visit our Press Room for high resolution photos and more information: http://press.substream.se 

Visit The Artist 
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/dropsdjsofficial 

Soundcloud: https://soundcloud.com/drops-djs 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/through-all-the-time-ep/id673983982?uo=4
https://play.spotify.com/artist/1voKhBaQaFfkgMvXKwpvFZ
http://www.beatport.com/release/through-all-the-time/1128339
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